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Special Sale ofJap Silk Shirt Waists for Three
Days Only. THURSDAY, FRIDAY
and SATURDAY, Feb. 22. 23. 24--

Ladies' New Jap Shirt Waists are going to be quite the thing for
Spring. The plain pleated fronts; the swell embroidered fronts, in designs
that cannot be equalled in this section of the country at these prices.

SPECIAL PRICES FOR 3 DAYS ONLY
$2.25 Plain Jap Waist at . . $1.89

$2.98 Plain Jap Waist at . . . $2.75
$3.25 Embroidered Jap Waist at . $2.98
$3.50 Embroidered Jap Waist at . . $3.19

Embroidered
Embroidered
Embroidered
Embroidered

We are showing all the styles represented in this ad in a swell of materials
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Ladies' Suits, Cnvinettes and

Jackets for Spring...

We are showing without a doubt the
largest and most up to the minute line of
Ladies' Spring Suits, Jackets and Craven-ette- s

ever shown in Columbus, in all the
new Londons, Alice Grays, Greens, new
Blues, etc.

SPRING CRAVENETTES
"The swellest thing we ever saw" is

the exclamation from every lady have
shown them to.

Prices $5.00 to $25.00

SPRING JACKETS
in the Short Coverts, Empire and

Tourist, in a large variety of new .Spring
Styles and Colors.

Prices $5.00 to $25.00

LADIES' SPRING SKIRTS
That are simply swell in the very

latest production in Panamas, Beiges and
Mohairs.

Sneman Township.

Loais Bober and wife risked with
John Dope and family Sunday.

J. H. Wnrdeman and wife went to
see their bow grandson Sanday, who
oobm to make his Home with Mr. and
Mrs. John Ahrns in Bismark.

Heary Sander and O. G. Lnedtke
delivered a ear of hogs to K. O.
Moras at Oreeton Thursday. They
received $5.50 per hundred.

Gerd Bosche and wife visited with
their daughter, Mrs. Loseda Sunday.

Frank Bade returned home Friday
from Columbus, where he had been
for a week with his seven-yea- r old
on who underwent a snrgical opera-

tion on his left eye.

Fred Steiner marketed two loads of
hogs at Creston Thursday for which
he received 6 cents per pound.

A party was given at the home of
Mr. Adolph Grotelueschen Sunday
eveaiajr. It was well attended and a
good time is reported.

Fiaak Wurdeman and Carl Luedik
received 69 head of young feeders
which they bought of Charlie Carrier
at Columbus Monday.

Fred Meyer and daughter from
Humphrey visited with O. G. Luedtk
Sunday.

Ob the 1st of March there will be a
wedding in the oorner of
Sherman township. Look out boys
and get your cow bells ready.

District 21.
Sobool was let out one day la it

week on aooount of snow and bad
weather.

John Becher shelled oorn last Fr-da- y.

The work was done by W.

Hoeffelman.
Haaaa Mlchaelson returned home

last Saturday from Colombos where
he reoeived treatment for an eye
trouble.

Work has oommenced Monday to
oonvert the Oldenbusoh creamery
building into a house for the Luther-
an school teacher.

Xiekkni amd Vicinity.
February thaw.
John Hosner transacted business in

Columbus Mnaday.

Charles Smith is moving into the
house recently vacated by Aldopb
Kluck.

Ethel and Wazdie Stevenson are
wrestliBg with BMaslee.

Will King and family enjoyed the
hospitality of the family of John
Klug8unday.

Burt Stevenson has been slightly
under the weather for a few days,
Mrs. Stevenson and son Ginndive are
consequently running the farm.

We have reoeived our share of gar-

den seeds with the oompliments of
Congressman McCarthy. They con-

sist of radish, lettuoe, carrot, toma-
to and squash.
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f $25.fifl 1
Short Line Fast Trains No Delays M

L Be sure your ticket reans over this line m

Inquire of m
W. H. BEKHAM. Agent. W
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$4.00 Jap Waist at
$4.50 Jap Waist at
$5.00 Jap Waist at
$5.50 Jap Waist at

we

Bigger, Brighter, Better
Bargains lor the Last Three
Days of Our Muslin Under-
wear Sale.

Attend the Last Three
Days of Our Muslin Under-
wear Sale Every Day.

District 39.
Last week snow allowed first clflBfi

.sport for the local hunters.
Martin Kilgore expects lo move to

Boone county in the near future.
Will Ceder moved from south of the

Loup river to Malcolm Riffles place and
will farm with Malcom this summer.

There was a i lance at Charles Wohl-brant- e

Thursday evening. All that was
present report a first class lime.

Wiil Peach wall known to a good
many m this neighborhood is now a
fireman on the Chicago it Northwest-
ern railway.

August Saline will move from the
Beaver Valley to Henry Petersons farm
as soon as possible. (Hurry up August.)

The attendance at William Welch's
sale on account of the extreme cold
weather and the deep snow was not
very large.

District 44 and Vicinity.
Cards are out announcing the mar-

riage of Miss Marie Bickert to Charles
t;. Moore. The bride is a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Bickert. and the
groom ia the youngest son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. 6. Moore, who live four miles
north of the city.

Road district No. 1 in Columbus
township is without a road overseer, as
E. J. Morrow who was elected last fall
has tendered his resignation, to take ef-

fect February 22, 1900. "Going to move
away" is the cause given.

One who is engaged here on Home
Farm says, that where farm buildings
are not painted once in five years, there
is something wrong and we expect to
see paint and brush coming here too,
soon.

Orr and sister, Releocn Nichols, from
east of the city, visited a part of Sunday
with Ceo. and Eva Drinnin at Home
Farm

E. J. Morrow has purchased a farm
jnst across the river south of Monroe
and will movoonto the same in a few
days.

H. B. Fennimore, with his young wife,
will move onto the Nichol farm which
he has rented for this year and J. E.
Nichol and family will move to Omaha.

Wm. Newman, jr.. has rented the
White farm near the school house and
will move upon same with bis new wife.

John Osburn will move from the
White farm onto the sheep ranch, jnst
north of the city, while Mr. StAndon
the present occupant, will move on the
Babcoek farm vacated by E. J. Morrow.

And we read that Tuesday evening of
this week, our own Bixby did. at the
Congregational church, give a reading
on Enoch Arden. Which recalls to our
memory an incident of several years ago
when Bixby published a newspaper in
Columbus. The State Press Association
held their annual meeting that year in
Fremont. Before adjournment, the lo-

cation of the next meeting was to be de--
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Lawiamn
Pavs
Seeds. saving: of
Time, Labor Money
besides being

As we procured good Garden Seeds .now from
the same, growers for so long and the compliments
that have been paid us as to growing qualities
and production, we know we can safely satisfy you
without any question. Our seeds for your
neighbors; they will for you. Orders for Garden
Seeds smounting to $2.00 or more will be forwarded
express postage prepaid.

SEEDS

RICESEED

Everything in Field Seeds
We try to handle only the very best and Grass and Glover Seeds.
Our prices based on supplying you with the very highest qualities and

purest seed the market affords. We in a position to quote the very lowest
prices on qualities we supply.
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cided upon and each representative put
forth a good argument in favor of his
respective town. Finally it came Mr.
Bixby s turn to be heard and he made an
eloquent plea for the next meeting to be
held at Columbus, which one gen-

tleman ro'e and asked, "where is Co-

lumbus any how'" and in his answer
Bixby declared that "sume men didn't
know Christ, that it was Columbus who
discovered America," and it is needless
to say that Columbus was the next
meeting plnce.

Monroe Boute 1.
(Too late for last week. )

J. M. Brran returned from Kansas
Saturday. Bert remained for a short

! visit with the Percy family.

or

after

Mrs. H. L. tetnrned Monday
from a short visit with relatives in
North Bend.

Frank Po'ter returned Saturday
from a weeks' visit to Kearney and
Grand Island.

Benny Claybnrn has a beautiful
Shetland pony.

Fred Hill, Lin and Will
Mars attended the horse sale in Co-

lumbus Wednesday.
Mr. and Mr. W. E. bole, Mr. and

Mrs. Ed. Watts and Mr. and Mrs
Thomas Hill spent Sunday with Ar-

thur Watts and family.
John Sackrider and son Lewis of

David City spent a few days in Watts-vill- n

last week.
Mr. and Mr. Ben Nelson spent Sun-

day at Fred Hills.
A qniet wedding occurred at the

home of Dierdich Brieus' last Wednes-

day when his daughter Miss Mary was
married to Goerge Weber, Rev. Stanz
of Madison officiating.

Creston.
(Too late for last week )

Henry Littleman bought KM) acres of
land near Creston for $80 an pcre

William Schlunt from Republican
City is visiting friends and relatives
in this vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dversch were
tne guests of Henry Schnltz near
Creston this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed vard Holraan were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. John

Sunday.
Alvin Harnapp bad one thousand

bushels of corn shelled last week.
Miss Lizzie Hercbenhan visited a

few weeks with her aunt, Mis. Eva
Herchenbam.

Henry Sefgen hauled fat hogs to
Creston on Tnesdav.

Mr. and Henry Mueller were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Har-

napp on Sunday.
Herman Bakenhus and daughter.

Olga were visiting at Edward Mirtials
this week one day.

Louis Holman a western
horse at the horse sale in Columbus
for 140.

Godrey Murty hauled fat hogs to
Leigh last week.
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Choice Home Grown Alfalfa is very scarce year.
the most Alfalfa seed is being offered sold is the imported
seed.

have loth in stock and readily show you the difference.

If have been reading the Government Bulletins imported
seeds you will certainly posted as whether hrme grown imported
seed the profitable

Our stock Red Clover, Al-si- ke

Clover, iientucky Blue
Grass, English Blue Grass, Rye
Grass, Orftisrci Grass, Bromis 1
Tn-vm"- s rvi- - P if-- fi-vjis-s Tim- - ?5&

otuy, 'uii- - Millet, eic,
excellent quaiit? and prices are
satiu;iiutory.

Samples and
for the asking.

McELFRESH
Attorney - at - Law

Zinnecker B'ldg. Columbus,

Carriage Fainflng

I SPECIALTY

and Decorating

Work Guaranteed
First-Clas- s

SHOP AT RESIDENCE

H. ARMSTRONG

fet & Yokes

Or

AND

sow.

ol

ol

O.

S.

argartt Daly

V0KES

Pair of Pinks

MUSICAL
COMEDY

40 PEOPLE 40

Strayed.
Stolen.

From ColB!iihii.-- , Nebr., :i black
white English setter Iog, weight

about So pounds Answers'
to the Duke

A very liberal reward he paid
for hi.-- return or information lending
to hi recovery and no question-uk-- d

OTTO K. HAGEL,
Columbus. Neb.

Rahtmr honta meadsd with a val- -

OBBiging RBbftitnte at Carl Schubert's.

it vou Plant, ftnnrl
It is a

O and
" rewarded

have

their

grow
grow

you

run
C

N.

Neb.

and

prices mailed

JIM'S PLACE

I carry the best of everything
in my line. The drinking pub-
lic is invited to come in and hm

themselves.

JflS. NEVEU.rrsjartotor
516 Twelfth Street Phone No. 116

For a clear complexion lake

DRINO
Laxaiive Fruit Syrup

Pleasant to taka
Orino cleanses the sys-
tem, and makes sallow
blotched complexions
smooth and clear. Cures
chronic constipation by
gently stimulating the
stomach.liver and bowels.
Refuse) aufcatltut . frlo aoa.
Sola by McClintock & Carter

tosto t eta bkbut rni mu Ej9a
last's SB
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5 Cream Balm
This Remedy is a Specific,
Sure to Give Satisaction.

CIVES RELIEF AT ONCE.
U- - ix;-,- , soother, heals, and protects the

'mx d membrane. I: cures Catarrh and
f. - aw iy . Cold in the Head quickly.
:citores the Sene of Taste and SmelL

i tor to uio. Contains no injurious drugs.
;ol'ed into the nostrils and absorbed.

i r r SJ7.. 50 cents at Druggists or by
il ; Trial Size, 10 cents bj mail.

:,LY BROTHERS, K Varna Mm Yflrib

CUT "i MIS OCT 'FOR REFERENCE

WHEN to PLANT
GARDEN

JEROME B. CO.
In a hotbed for early me: Celery. Ca)-b.i- e.

CauI'tU wer, Tomato, EK Want.
As soon a you can work in the open
ground: Sweet Pea. Early Beets Carrots,

Onions. Parsnip. Parsley. Endive,
Kale. Peas. Maiiish. Salsify. Spinach,

When danger ol frost is past : Ilcans, Sweet
Corn. Cucumber. Melons, Xasturtinm.Olcra,
Pumpkin. Squash.
Two weeks later: Beets and Cabbage for
winter use.
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Rfd-to- p r.ms (Acrostic Vulgaris).

PATRONIZE

A Home School
The Standard Square Inch
Tailoring System of Chicago.
Sewing taught free to each
pupil. We teach to cut and
tit by actiittl measurement
without change or alteration

Mrs. A. C. Boone
MANAGER.

First door north of Drs. Martyn
Ar Evans office.

HAND MADE

Spring Wagons
Let u build you one. We
put nothing but the very best
material and workmanship in
them. The price is right.

FAISMKRS, Bring in your
tools and implecnciit.s to he
sharjH'iied and rejuiired iow.
It will save you time when
the spring work opens up.

We keep only the Latest and
BEST in

BoggiVso: Carriages

AH Kind of

..Farm linpli-mi-n- t ;s..

sL)iir Horseshoes stick and
don't lame vour horse tr eio

LOUIS --iCHREIBER

8U hy 9elistck & artr.T
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